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O'S THE STATZ OF CA:J:FO?.!aA 

In the Matter o! the Investigation, 
on the CommlsslonTs ow.n motion, ~to 
the opers.tl0%l$, rates, charges, con-
tracts, and ,?ractices; or a:ny thereof, 
of JjJJr:iS A. NEvIL, dOlng bUSiness as 
NeVil Storage Co. 

Case ~o. 42l;; 

";;. B. Hornblower, tor Respondent. 

T~, CO~crSSIO~: 

OPINIO~ 
~- ... ----

1'.tter recelV'1!lg a comp1alnt t:c.a.t James A. Nevil bad 

tra~~orted'used household turn1ture oy motor Vehicle at less 
than the mtn1wum rates nrescribed b~ Declsion ~o. 28810 1n case 

(1) - J , 

4086, the co~sslon 1r~tltuted the above entitled proceedlng 
to investigate NeV1lts operations, rates, cb.arges, contracts, anC1. 

practices. 
A pU'ollC hearing was :o.a.d. on 'J'zy 25, 19~7, an"- the, 

matter ~7aS at that tlme submltteCl.. 
The respondent, Who lloldS ?ad.1al :!1gll":1aY COmmon Carner 

?erml t No. 38-601 ano. Cl ty CalT'J. ~ Perml t ~o. ~o79, appeared 

personally and. by counsel. 
if. H. WU terdln..1.C, Capta:tn 1n the Supply Corps o! the 

'O'nl ted States :~avy, 12th Naval District, was called as a Wl'tness 
tor the COmmlsslon an~ tes~ifled tha~ a call tor oldS was made 
by the United States Navy :for ~he transportation ot the used, un-
crated turnlture a..'l<i personal e:r!ects ot L1eut0~t 1~. E. ~ton, 

u.S.~., from Vallejo to Long Eeach, Cz.llfor""li;"). It w.s stipulated 

(I) 
Declslon 28810 has been ~~ed by Decls10n 2989l, date~ 
.jun.e 28, 1937, -::h1ch became e!fectl ve Septem~er 6, 19;:)7 .. 

j _ .. 



tha~ the bidS were opened !!.arch 25, 1937, and. that the low bidder 
was NeVll Storage Company, the flctl tlOUS name und.er ~'.'b.1lch respon-
o.en~ conducts hl.s bus1r.ess. It ~ t'Jr~her stipulated. tmt 
respondent bid $2.00 per hun~ed tor ~uch transportation an~ that 
he was a~ded. the job. The Government issueo. its bill '0: lad1ng 
No. N. 18S628, ~.c1ch ras introd.uCed as CotlllilSS10nTs Exb,1'Olt No.1. 
It was stipulated that the iielght at the property was 7 !p490 poundS, 

that respondent, uSlng a covered. van anc. two :::len,. perto:rmed the 
transportatlo.c. accorc.1ng 'to the terms ot b.1s bid. on Apr1l 5, 1937, 

and tbat he received compensation thereto!" 1ll the sum o~ ~149.80. 
The Cor::nn1SS1on t s m1n~nrJm rate tor such t:"aIlS?ortatloXl ;ms $S.08 
per hundred. poundS, or a total ot ;;;230.69 tor the move::lent. 

The respono.ent~ "J'olt.:nta.~ly testll:YJ.!lg 1n bis own. bebalf, 

stated. that at the tlIne of ma...'<1ng b1S bid he thought 1 t lar.tul ~"" 

to accord. a rec.uced. rate to the governmen~; tbat atter the bidS 
were opened., a cember of the Comoisslon!S Di·l.lslon o! Investigation 
cornmcn1cated. ";;1 th h1m ana. req,uested that ht: ~i1thd.ra'C' J.j1s lot:' bid., 
stating that all other low bidders bad.. done so; that he tb.ereupo!l 

sent a telegram to the Supply Ot!lcer at Mare Island., r;b1ch telti:-

gram was l...Yltrod,uced as 2Xh1b1t No. S, 7il..thoraWlIlg -v.b.e bld. ana. 

subIl11 ttlng a ble. of 0=:> .. 08 pe!" hUtldred. poundS. l\eVll testlt1.ed 

that h~ received. no response to hlS telegram. Subsequently he 

received a telephone call trom the supply ottlcer requestlng him to 

proceed. nth his orlg1nal contrac't. lie agreed. to d.o so. He did 
not recall tlle rJ3I!le of the ot!lcer to whoe he 'talked. but di6. recall 

that the off1cer stated. tnat he <!ld. not know 1f State regulatiOns 

preval1e~. Prom hlS conversatiOn NeVll 'testified that he unce.~toOd 
that shoUld he W1 .. :~b.d.ra":.", he might 'oe reQ..Uired to pay the ci.lt:rer~ce 
bet~een h1s ·010. and the next lO':J'est bl<i,and. Ylome. also oe barred. 

!rOtl tuture bid.d.1ng. 
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capt~~ ~llter(!1~k ~est1!led that Nevil ~~s not ordered 
to pertorm lllS orig1nal contract out ~ merelY requested to do so; 
he was at l1berty to grant or o.eny the request ~ and. there was 

notttUlg ill h1s contract which ".'lould oblige him to Pas- any d11'tt:ren-

tial between hls bid a.nd the nex: lowest bid Sl:l.oUlo. :c.~ 111 tho.raw. 

It was the Wltnessrs op1n10n that respondent woUld not have been 
preClu~ed from tuture blddlng. 

The record clearly snorJS that the articles transported. 

were the hoUSehold gooo.s and· etfects and p erscnal 'oelong1ngsot 
Lieutenant M. E. :=.aton. It 1s true that the contrector was engaged 

by the Government,. but th1.s is due only to the tact tba t the Navy 

prOVides an allo":rulce tor the transporta.ti0n,. up to a certaln Vle1gb.t, 

of the household goodS of its ot:t'lcers ·;7hen they are transterrea. 
trom. . place to place. captain ~1il terC1nk testified ~b.at it the 
articles 1.n quest10n had. exceeded tne t'1e1gb.t l1ci tatio!l,. the omer 
thereot would have had. to bear the add.1tlonal. cost personally, and 

that 1n the movement under investigatiOn., the llelgb.~ ot "Che prop.:rty 

was Wi tb.ln the 11m1 t allowed. 

The follow~ statemen"C taken irom th~ c1r~~ Of the 
Federal Trattl.c Section, Procurement DiviSion, Treasury Depert~ent, 

dateCL December 28, 19:36, addressed. to Mo~or C3.rr1er ASsoc1atioDS 

and Tantf Bureaus, was read. l..'1to th~ record by the attorney tor 

the Comtl1.ssion: 
11 As regardS common ana. contrac~ carr1ers 

opera"C1Dg only 1n 1ntrastate servlce, the 
measure ot rates to be charged on Government 
traffic 7.'111 'oe governed by the 1a-;/S ot the 
res'oectlve states in vfnich tnt: carrlet'S 
0-0 era "Ce.:1 ... 

Section 11 ot the F~sn~ Carri~~ Act, Chap~er 223, 

Statutes of 19~5, as am.ended, readS as tolloi1S: 
nIf any hlgll;my carrier other tha..0. a. cormnon ca;.'T1er 

deSires to ~er!orm any transporta"Clon or accesso~.al . 
service at a lesser rate t~ the minimum rates so estao-
11shed the :Railroad. Comm1ss1on shall, upon tlnQ.1.ng 
that the ~rouosed rate is reasonable au"Chorlze sucn rates 
less than· the m1..'11mum rates esta.bllshed 1.", acca' dance ~71 th 
the proVis 1~ns ot section 10 hereof. '1 
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In Re Carlstrom (40 ~C 52) the COmmisS1on authorlZed 

rates tor the transportation of used hOUSehol6. goodS tor o::Clcers 
or the Unltea. Sta'tes ~~vy less tha."'l. the m1nlmum. rates presC!'lbed. by 

the COmmisSion under circumstances somewhat ?_"l2.1agous to those 

pre~111ng in the L~tant proceedlng. Respondent herein did ~ot 
tile a Section 11 appllcat10n seekL~ authority to charge rates 
less tha~ the m1n1mum rates prescribed by tne C0cm1ss1on. 

It 1S obv;..ous that responc.ent on t~e date 1n quest10n 
Vlolated Decision 2.3810, 1Zl case Xo. 4086 7 under circumstances 

randerlng a short suspens10n ot his pe~t appropriate. ?es?On~ent 

holds Rad1al E1gh~ Co~on Carrier Permit ~o. 38-601. Under the 
provls1on. of Section 14t of the F.1ghway Ca..'Tl.ers t Act, suspension 
ot the hlghv;a.y carr1 er P<:r:n1t is authonzed tor Violation of that 
act. There appears, hOVlever, to be no author1ty for the suspension 

" 

0::: a City ca.rr1erTs :9erm1t for a V'101atlon ot the ?..1gb.-r.:ay Ca."T1ers r 

Act. 

An order of the COmmission directlng the s~~eDSlon ot 

an operation is 1n its effect llot unlike an lnjunct10n by a court. 
A Vlolation ot such orde~ constitutes a cont~t of the COmmiSSion. 
'r'he Cal1tornla Constitution a.'lQ. the ?J.bllC Utll1t1es AI:::t vest the 

C0mm1ss1on om. th power anC1. authorl ty to pur.1Sh tor contempt, In the 

same manner ~~d to the same extent as co~s at record. In the 
event a party is a Cjudgec. gull ty of contempt, a 1'1%le r:2:Y be lmposed 
1:0 the amount ot $500. or he may be lmpnsonec.i. for five (5) C2.ys, 

or both. (e.c.:? Sec. 1218; 1lotor Frel&:'ht Terminal Co. v. 2ray, 

37 C. R. C. 224; re: Ball ana ?'...ayes. Z7 C. R. C. 407; ~';'e.Y'II!Uth v. 
Sta.nroer, 36 C. R. C. 458; Pioneer Ex'oress Com'Oar.,y: v. !(eller, 

'Z."=' C i:' <i./;" • • •• C. 571.) 
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It shoUlc. also be noted that under Section 14 ot the 
" " 

Hlghway Carr1.ers t Act (Cllapter 223, as amenc.ed.) a person 'Wilo 
V1~lates an order ot the Co~sslon is gullty of a mlsdem~~Or an~ 
1s P\m1s:ca"Ole by a t1ne not excee6.1:lg $500., or by 1.mpr1sonment 1n 

the county jaU not exceedl!lg three monthS, or "oy both sueD. t1:le 

and. 1m:prlsonment. 

PINDING 
--..--.~~-~ 

I hereby find as a tact tba~ respond~t, James A. NeV1-1, 
" " -

dolng buslness as NeV"!-l Storage company, did. on the 5th cay ot 

APril, 1937, engage in the transpor-~tlon ot used, uncrated neuse-
hold. !Urnl'ture ot Lleutenant M. E. Eaton, iJ. S. l~., tor compensation 
as a buslness over the pU'ol1c highways ot th1s State, between 
Vallejo ana. Long 3eacb., by means of a motor vell1cle at rates less 
than the m1 nlmum rates and. Cb.-=trges prescribed therefor by Decls10n 
No. 28810, then 1n e~fect, 111 Case 4086, 1n V101atlon ot Sala. . 
ciecls10n ~"'lc. ;.ot. the H1gb.1JaY Carr"'J..el'"S TAct. 

I .", . ~. I recommend the tollovJl!lg torm ot orcier-: 

ORDER - ............ --
A pUb11C hear:t:ag 1:laV1:lg been held and the matter sub-

:n1tted., a."lo."" tlle COmmlss!.on "oelng fully ao.V1sed, 
IT IS H':;'<EBY mmZ?3D: 
(1) Tbat responc.ent, "James A. NeV1l, shall lmmedlate).y 

ceast:: and. deSist and. thereatter abstain :from Charg1ng,. o.eman6.1ng, 
collecting, or rece1V1ng any rates or cha~ges tor the transportation 
of' a:ny o! the property descr:1.bec1 in Decision No. 28981, 1n case 4085, 

at m1~lmum rates less th~n those preser1be~ 1n Said decls~on. 

(2) Tllat P.aCi1a.l H1gb.way Common Ca."'T1er Permlt No. ~l, 

hereto!ore issued to respono.ent James A. NeVil, dO!ng 'ou:::;1ness as 
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NeVil Storage Company, shall be and It is hereby suspended tor a 
per10d or fl ve azys, commenc1.ng on Fe'brua,rtJ 1St and cont lnUlng to 

Fe'bruary 5th, 19:~~oth ~tes lnC1USlve, it s~~ce hereof snail 
nave been made U'OOD. reS'Oondent more tba!l twenty ~~'trs "Crior to --" .- ~ --
Pebruar.1 1st, 193jf; otherw1se, said f1ve-daY per1O~ ot suspens!on 
shall commence on the eftectl ve date of til1S order ane. sllall cotlt1nue 
for a p8r1oa 0: flve ~S. 

(~) That <iUr1ng sale. ~ riod. 0: suspenslon, respono.t:nt, 

James A. NeV1l, cio1ng bUS1ness as NeV11 Storage CompaDy, sball 

des1st' and. abs'taill from engaging in the transportation o~ property 
tor compensation or hlre as a Ous1nesS over any pub11C h1gn~y 1n 

t.b.1s State not excluslvely i'i1tll1n the l1:Il1ts 0::: a:tJ.Y 1;Ucorporated 
Clty or city a~d county, by means 0: a motor vehlcle or motor 
vell1cles, and. !rom pertorm!Dg a..W other Servlce as a rad1.al b.lgb.7iay 

common carr1er, as a.et1.ned 1n the F.1g.o.way C8rrl~ r Act, Chapter 

223, Statutes of 1935, as a:::lenc.ed.. 
The e:rt~c'tl ve aate ot tn.l.S order shall be twent'lJ (20) 

dayS after the aate Of serv~ce hereo~ upon respondent. 
The torego1!lg op"1..'11on and. oro.er are hereby" approved an~ 

ord.ered tlled. as the op1n1on a."1c, order 0: the ?.a1lroac. Comm1ss1on 
o:!: the Sta-ce ot Callt orn1a.. 

Dated. at san ~...nC1SCo, Calltorn1a, thiS /0 ~ d2.y ot 
-f;J,,;;.~~~ .. ./ 'i 3 t' 


